
We«re4ruljt sensible osi the Necessity of the 
War in which-your Majesty had been engaged. 
The Rights and Privilege*tof.ifchis* Couutry as a 
Tradiog^Natjon, rat\d th$ Liberties of Europe in 
general, required it, 

In tjhe t*?urfe of^his; W^r* Jthe. Conduct and 
Behav&ux ofiyou.^ J&<y\sty's forces,, both by 
SeaantfcLand^faa-ye gained eternal Honour to 
your* Majssty an^h those &ngdQm% and merit 
the highest* Regard fronvall the\& Fallow Sub
jects. 

Just and expedient as the War was, we, (in 
common wiEft\h£ Test bf your M Jesty's Su-> 
jects) haveJek the h$$vy, but necessary and un
avoidable Burthens, thjerepf, an,d cannot but ad
mire your Majesty*s Goodness and Tenderness 
for your People, in putting so seaiorrable an End 
to it, as Well as your gre^t Wisdom, in being 
able, in so shorts a, Time, to reconcile so nun} 
different Interests, and to procure a Peice tothe 
Satisfaction, and with tjie Concurrence of all 
your Majesty's £]Jies. 

That your Majesty mgy long enjoy the Fruits 
and Bleflings- ©£ this Peace» and that your Royal 
Family may ahstays reign, over a dutiful^ loyal, 
and free People, and1that1 %11 your Majesty's Sub
jects haay remember, and nuke-a grateful Re
turn for the BteflJrtgs>they enpy under your Ma 
jesty's mild and auspicious Government, will bt 
our sincere and constant, Prayer. 
x. . Given under our qgmmotx^eal at the Town 

Hall of the said Boiough, the |6rh Day 
of January, in the " d ^ear of your 
Majesty's Reign. * 

The following Address o^ the LordProvost,Ma* 
gistrats and Council of the Citv of Edinburgh, 
has been presented to h!§ Majesty by George 
Drummond, £sq; being introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Harcourt, one 
of the faBttte of his Mafest/s Bed-Chamber 
ki Waiting: Whieh A idrese hay Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T*o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

neral Peace, that secures the Rights of yo«r\ 
Subjects^ and opejis a free Commerce, the Fruits 
of which we nope wiU soon repair the Exffencef 
of foreign War and civil Commotions, 

So gracious a Reign, so wife an Administra
tion, cannot but unite the Hearts of all Wh6c 

value Religion, Liberty and Property, in the" 
warmest Affection tp your Majesty's sacred Per>L 

son and Government, 
Permit us, Great Sir, to express our unfeign* 

ed Loyalty to the best of Kings, and Our steady 
Resolution to spread tfye fame Zeal wherever our/' 
nflueqce can reach. 

May your Majesty live long^ honoured and 
"oved by your SuL»ĵ cts, esteemed and feared by 
your fnemies; arjd may the Bleflings of Peace 
we enjoy, and the hippy Constitution or* Go
vernment under wfticb we live, be transmitted 
in your Royal Family to latest Posterity^ "* 

May it please your Majesty* 
Your Majesty's most obedient, most dutiM, 

and rnost loyal Subjects and Servants, 
Thq Lord Provost, Magistrals" *nd Council of 

the City of Edinburgh, in Council assembled, 
signed by jĵ eir Order, 

and Council of the City of Edinburgh, beg 
Leave, with Hearts full of Joy, to congratulate 
your Majesty V&so Arrival in your* British Do
minions, ' ' 

We bless Almighty Gpd for the Preservation 
*>f 1l\pr^C4Q.us#X'i£e, (j(e.ar to all the Lqveijs df; 
i,ibetoy*in-jiurope,, JA the highest Manner, de^r 
*to Uff, who bave Jon.g /ejt the Bleffings of your 
^ufpicroqs Reign. 

Your wife Conductytyour paternal Care, ever 
.vigilantat Home a«d~ftbroad for the Happiness^ 
of your People, -have, *atf£er hanging about great 
.and important Events by War, restored a ige-. 

Vienna, January n , NfJS* General P^la-t 
vicini sets out for Italy in a few Days, and, it 
s said, that he has undertaken to maintain there^ 
opt of the Revenues of the Country, i% Re*gt> 
ments of Foot and* tjiree of Cavalry, which will 
make a Body of about 3o,oqp Men. Counf 
Kinski, formerly Minister in England* whQ is 
at the Head of the Bank, Manufactures, Cuf^ 
toms, &c. and one of the Ministers of Con* 
ference, lies at the Point of Death. 

Vienna, J4*uarf\% fif. £ * Caunt Kihsjd 
died on Sunday last : it is not *yet JcrioWn wh# 
will succeecj hjrn. in &e Direction bf the 'Bâ nk̂  
&p, but it is supposes t^punt |£aunitz will ^aW 
the Place in the Conference. ^ ** 

Hambourg, Jw.*} 4, As.-5. T^e< Duke 0/ 
Mechlemburgh vhas ordered to b$ publifhe^^ 
Edict, dated at SchwBrin the f̂ch Instiitf, && 
joining the Nobilfty\of that Dutchyifaytofiiti 
their, Land Tax&>raf the ciirVent Yea*, * &<& 
Perfens only as he shall appoint to re^yfeHhdnr^ 
and that till he iitues his IVcteldnfaiton $dt thai? 
Purpose, thp said Contributions^be rjot (urnHnejf 
elsewhere, -or in any other Manner, undgf tjje 
Penal ry of a double Payn^er^ ,« 

Brussels, fjhx. 26^ *A& )§L osshe Re^irne&t qf 
Bobffler&, which Was artATirlemont* yieldbdÆaj 
Place, tb the Austrians on the i^n^of this Msnttf* 
ind arrived L̂ erS dri Fridsty Mt j* they VeYe qu««S 
Jered \x\ the Suburbs, abcl wQit TtorrT ftt^fc thfc 
horning . Al\ 7 ^ ^rtitlerj of ^Mae/focti^ 
gone ap<i \̂u{ 9'n bparfl̂  J\f Enjli\«wiiifl 
two C ^ m p a r ^ o f ^ r r p ^ ^ 
lodged -bere M fiiday, ,«d J K B I j m j % ^ 

Morning. 


